women should be reassured that pain can be treated during pregnancy and lactation and that they need not suffer unnecessarily. overall, appropriate therapeutic doses of the commonly used analgesics including paracetamol, aspirin and opioids have not been associated with an increased incidence of birth defects. The use of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs in the third trimester is not recommended. Untreated persistent pain can have adverse effects for the mother and her pregnancy and women with persistent pain should ideally have optimisation of their pain management before pregnancy.
Inadequately managed persistent pain can result in depression and anxiety. These may impact on a woman's physical and psychological wellbeing and can potentially have an adverse effect on her pregnancy.
Women should not suffer unnecessarily from pain during pregnancy and lactation. If used appropriately, common analgesics such as paracetamol, aspirin, non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and opioids are relatively safe.
In counselling women about taking medicines during pregnancy it is always important to emphasise that all couples have a background risk of around 3% of having a baby with a major birth defect and that approximately 15% of all recognised pregnancies end in miscarriage, regardless of any drug exposures. over 85% of women use some medication during pregnancy and analgesics are the most common preparations used, after vitamins, in all trimesters of pregnancy, with over 50% of women using analgesics during their pregnancy. 1 The risks or otherwise of drug exposures need to be put into the context of this background risk. Women and their health professionals can then make informed decisions and weigh up the potential risks of treating versus not treating pain during pregnancy and breastfeeding.
Paracetamol
Paracetamol is the analgesic and antipyretic drug most widely used in Australia, particularly by pregnant women. Although it readily crosses the placenta in its unconjugated form, in therapeutic doses it does not appear to increase the risk of birth defects or other adverse pregnancy outcomes. Despite paracetamol's widespread use there are, somewhat surprisingly, no prospective controlled studies about its use in pregnancy.
The drug is not considered to be teratogenic although some retrospective studies including the US Collaborative Perinatal Project found an increased risk of any congenital abnormality and specifically an increase in congenital dislocation of the hip in exposed infants. A registry-based study from Denmark of 26 424 children who were exposed to paracetamol in utero during the first trimester found no increase in either the specific or the overall rate of birth defects compared with unexposed controls. 2 
Aspirin
Aspirin is used to treat mild pain and fever, and low-dose aspirin is also prescribed by some obstetricians (often with heparin) to reduce the risk of adverse outcomes in pregnant women with antiphospholipid syndrome and recurrent miscarriages. 3 overall, aspirin is not associated with an increased risk of congenital malformations, although one meta-analysis suggested an association between first trimester aspirin use and increased risk of gastroschisis*. 4 
NSAiDs
NSAIDs including ibuprofen, naproxen, indomethacin and diclofenac are widely used to treat mild to moderate pain and fever. They are inhibitors of cyclo-oxygenase. In the fetus and newborn, cyclo-oxygenase is a potent dilator of the ductus arteriosus and pulmonary resistance vessels. Its inhibition could potentially cause premature closure of these vessels. These anuric renal failure. 7, 8 As with the older NSAIDs, the main concerns with the CoX-2 inhibitors are effects on the ductus arteriosus as well as perfusion of the fetal/neonatal kidney and intestine. Topical NSAIDs generally result in negligible blood levels and would be considered to be relatively safe in pregnancy although absorption is increased by use over a large surface area or the application of heat. opioids opioids such as codeine, oxycodone, hydromorphone, hydrocodone and morphine, as well as drugs such as pethidine and tramadol, are used to treat moderate to severe pain. Codeine is also widely used in various over-the-counter preparations. overall, opioid analgesics have not been associated with an increase in birth defects or other adverse outcomes such as miscarriage. There are also reassuring data on longer-term neurodevelopmental follow-up in exposed infants.
The main concern about these drugs is that persistent use may lead to dependence and tolerance in the mother with resultant withdrawal (neonatal abstinence syndrome) in the neonate. 
Breastfeeding
Paracetamol is considered to be safe for use during lactation.
The estimated dose received via breast milk is 6% of the maternal dose. It should be remembered that paracetamol is widely used at doses far greater than this for children.
NSAIDs, such as ibuprofen and diclofenac, are considered to be compatible with breastfeeding. The infant doses relative to the maternal doses are 0.65% and 1% respectively, even in women taking high doses -for example diclofenac suppositories 75 mg. 10 The advantage of using these drugs, especially in the immediate postpartum period, is a reduced need for opioids and the potential risks associated with them.
Aspirin is generally not recommended for treatment of pain during breastfeeding mainly because there may be significant adverse effects in infants (the relative infant dose may be as high as 10%) and safer alternatives are available. There is also the theoretical concern that aspirin can cause Reye's syndrome in infants. 10 There are also other genetic polymorphisms involved in morphine metabolism that theoretically could reduce its clearance.
Genetic polymorphisms and opioids
Caution needs to be exercised in terms of breastfeeding and minimising the risk of opioid toxicity in both mothers and babies.
Short-term use is unlikely to pose a significant risk but longerterm or chronic use can be potentially dangerous, particularly Use of NSAIDs after 30 weeks gestation is contraindicated www.australianprescriber.com in those people who are ultra-rapid metabolisers due to the CYP2D6 duplication. Mothers and babies should be carefully observed and monitored for signs of opioid toxicity. In most cases the occurrence of central nervous system depression with opioids is consistent between mother and baby (although babies appear to be more sensitive to the effects of opioids) and so if a mother appears to have adverse effects of opioids there should be a low threshold for examining the baby and excluding toxicity. 12 If longer-term pain relief is required, then other drugs such as NSAIDs should be considered as first-line treatment.
Conclusion and recommendations
At MotherSafe we reassure women regarding inadvertent NSAID use, but recommend paracetamol as first-line treatment of fever and pain during pregnancy. Codeine or another opioid analgesic can be added to treat more severe pain. NSAID use is contraindicated in the third trimester and alternative analgesics should also be considered in the first trimester.
Women and their doctors should however be reassured that there are safe options to treat pain, both acute and chronic, during pregnancy and breastfeeding.
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